Patient information: strabismus service

Botulinum toxin injections for
strabismus (squint) during
pregnancy and breastfeedingFAQ’s
This leaflet relates specifically to
frequently asked questions patients may
have about the use of botulinum toxin
during pregnancy and breastfeeding, and
is meant to supplement the general
leaflet already available about botulinum
toxin for squint.
Has botulinum toxin previously been
given to pregnant women?
Yes. There are published reports of
botulinum toxin being given to pregnant
women to treat a range of conditions,
including squint.
What dose of toxin was used?
The dose of botulinum toxin given for
various symptoms of squint ranged from
1.25 to 400 units. The dose we use to
treat squints at Moorfields is 2.5 units in
both pregnant and non-pregnant women.

Were there any problems reported in
the pregnancy of women who had
toxin injections?
Published medical studies to date have
shown no additional risk in pregnancy in
those who received botulinum toxin
compared to that of the general
population. This included information
over a 24 year period which involved 232
pregnancies.
Has botulinum toxin been given to
pregnant and/or breastfeeding women
at Moorfields?
Yes, and to date, we have had no
reported complications.
Is it medically safe to have botulinum
toxin while breastfeeding?
There is no published information about
the medical use of botulinum toxin in
breastfeeding.

This information can be made available in alternative formats, such as easy read
or large print on request. Please call PALS: 020 7566 2324/ 020 7566 2325
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There is one published case report of a
woman with botulism (a very rare but lifethreatening condition caused by toxins
produced by bacteria) who safely
breastfed her infant and no botulinum toxin
was found in her milk. However, we know
botulinum toxin has been found in the
breast milk of animals with botulism.
Have there been any harmful effects of
botulinum toxin reported during
pregnancy in animals?
Yes. In experimental studies using rabbits,
daily injections led to maternal toxicity,
miscarriage and foetal abnormalities.
What is Moorfields’ advice on this?
Medically, we would suggest that no
medication, unless it is absolutely
necessary, should be given during
pregnancy or breast feeding. Although the
current limited evidence available
would suggest there have been no harmful
effects in humans, safety cannot be
completely guaranteed; there is the
potential risk of miscarriage or
abnormalities in the baby, or botulism if
breastfeeding.
What should I do if I wish to proceed
with the botulinum toxin injection?
You will need to inform your doctor and
sign a new consent form to confirm you
have read this information, are aware of
and understand the potential risks and
wish to proceed with the injection. If you
are breastfeeding, we strongly advise that
you express your milk to use for 24-48
hours following the injection.
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Moorfields Eye Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust
City Road, London EC1V 2PD
Phone: 020 7253 3411
www.moorfields.nhs.uk
Moorfields Direct telephone helpline
Phone: 020 7566 2345
Monday-Friday, 8.30am-9pm
Saturday, 9am-5pm
Information and advice on eye conditions
and treatments from experienced
ophthalmic-trained nurses.
Patient advice and liaison service
(PALS)
Phone: 020 7566 2324/020 7566 2325
Email: pals@moorfields.nhs.net
Moorfields’ PALS team provides
confidential advice and support to help you
with any concerns you may have about the
care we provide, guiding you through the
different services available at Moorfields.
The PALS team can also advise you on
how to make a complaint.
Your right to treatment within 18 weeks
Under the NHS constitution, all patients
have the right to begin consultant-led
treatment within 18 weeks of being
referred by their GP. Moorfields is
committed to fulfilling this right, but if you
feel that we have failed to do so, please
contact our patient advice and liaison
service (PALS) who will be able to advise
you further (see above). For more
information about your rights under the
NHS constitution, visit
www.nhs.uk/choiceinthenhs.
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